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In honor of what would've been the Mexican diva's 100th birthday, we celebrate her with the
hundred greatest quotes. Read on and tell us which is your favorite! Quotations for wedding
anniversaries, from The Quote Garden. – “I am very happy to know it’s been a month since I met
the man of my dreams, that man is you, sweetie. Happy anniversary” Category : one month
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– “I am very happy to know it’s been a month since I met the man of my dreams, that man is you,
sweetie. Happy anniversary” Category : one month anniversary. Discover thousands of
images about 2 Month Anniversary on Pinterest, a visual bookmarking tool that helps you
discover and save creative ideas. | See more about 3. 100. You smile make me warm. Your look
make me. happy Your presents Inspires me. Happy Anniversary my love. READ: 100+ Best
Drake Quotes. Funny Anniversary Quotes
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been a month since I met the man of my dreams, that man is you, sweetie. Happy anniversary”
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